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Delegates from Chicago garment
workers' unions are going to the
American Labor con-

vention at ""next "week
with a mass of evidence intended to
back up serious charges brought
against Tom" A. Rickart, a Chicago
man, eight years president of the in-

ternational. These charges are:
That Rickart and a credentials

committee he appointed fraudulently
refused to seat 130 delegates from
75,000 members in Chicago, New
York, Boston, Rochester and Balti-
more at the October convention in
Nashville.

That Rickart holds office as presi-
dent of the through
election by delegates whose names
were called and whose votes were
checked up, but who never left Chi-
cago and wer never in Nashville.

That over 75 per cent of the or-
ganized garment workers were de-

frauded of voting through their del-
egates and Rickart's election was
stolen.

A mass meeting- - of garment work-
ers will be held Friday night in Wick-
er Park Hall. Officers and members
of the local unions in rebellion will
discuss their evidence against Rick-
art.

Secretary Levine of Local 39 said
today that Rickart will be called on
at the A. F. of L. convention to an-

swer other charges-o- n his conduct of
the

"We will bring up two instances of
agreements with em-

ployers when there was a strike on,"
said Levine, "and we will show why
the strikers repudiated these agree-
ments. It happened during the Hart,
Schaffner & Marx strike.

"We will also show that Rickart
arbitrarily ordered members of the
union to go back to work, without
giving them a chance to vote on
.the question. We will show why
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at that time the officers of the Chi-
cago Federation of Labor and the
Woman's Trade Union League were
authorized to sit and vote in the gen-
eral conference that ended the strike.

"Out of 75 delegates from New
York only one was seated at Nash-
ville. Out of 30 from Chicago, five
were thrown out. Boston, Roches-
ter and Baltimore delegates were
unseated. Not one of all the dele-
gates unseated by the credentials
committee was permitted to take the
floor and state his case. This is
agaihst the laws of our organization.
The (convention itself shbuld be the
judge of who are delegates. A hand-pick- ed

credentials committee should
not be the single authority.

"Six names of supposed Chicago
delegates were read off at roll call.
We will show that these six never left
Chicago and their names on the con-
vention roll was a fraud.

"The 130 delegates who were un-
seated held a convention of their own
at Nashville. They elected Sidney
Hillman of Chicago as president, Jo-
seph Schlossberg of New York for
secretary, and M. Lapan of New York
for treasurer. Our claim is that
these men are officers of the garment
workers' international union. It will
be the duty of the American Federa-
tion of Labor convention to decide to
give recognition to one of the two
factions. We have a mass of evidence
which, we believe will gain us

STREET CAR UNIONS MERGE
All of the carmen in Cook County,

Hammond, Whiting and E. Chicago
will be united in one body when th&
contemplated merging of Divisions.
260 and 241 of the. Amalgamated
Ass'n Of Street and Electric Railnfad
Employes is "brought about

' The new union, known as Division
241, will hold an election of officers
on Nov. 17
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